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To Rent- $
Two rooms in tboXesidenee of tlio

undersigned. For further inforui*-
Hli/u apply at this oltloe or to

Mh8. M. A. Nii.es.
0 * . I""" ~"

V South Carolina Day.
Yesterday was South Carolina

day in A'.ltnta. It is estimated
* that there were about one hundred
thousand vUitorain the city.

Marriage Postpone!
The inarriage of the Hon. J a*.

II. MassW and Mian Nannio He id,
which wo® to have been solemnized
last Wednesday, wan postponed on

' atttouut^'f the illness of the latter,
.Lancaster Review.

Death of Miss Sousan Lang.
Miss Sousan Lung, one of Cam*

lion's oldest citizens, died on lust
Saturday, The funeral services
were held at the Episcopal church
Suuday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The cntermeut took place «t the
.cemetery.

Advertised Letters.
FqV week onding Nov. 24th 181)5 :

Maggie . A nc runs K 1 1a Camber,
".JfrKy Atjno Cato, Peter Cook, An¬
na DMplila, J. J. Flanagan, James
F. Fulton, Madge Gary, Marcus S
Godfrey, Rachael Boykin, Frank
Kirles, Warren L»ee, Mi9s Larch-

* tnur, Denria Perry, Fred Picard,
.Jessie Dilaody, Klvira Ross, Eliza-
toeth Sanders, Steuben Nelson, Me-

JU/Mlllor, Mrs. Dr. HaHiraan.
C. J. Shannon, P. M.

Dr. J. E- RutiSdgo,
Dental surgeon, will tie «it Cam¬

den on December 3rd. and will re¬

main eight or ten days for the prac¬
tice of his profession. Dr. Rut-
Jedge is a flrst-clas9 workman, and
anyone having teeth needing filling,
¦extracting, or needing plates, or

gold crowns, or anything pertain¬
ing to dootistrj*, will do well to call
W him and get their work done.
All work guaranteed. Call early-
Office at Workman Hotel.

^he dispensary Exhibit Rocaivos a
Gold Medal.

^The Columbia Register of last
^Sunday says :

State JLiquor Commissioner Mix
bo« -yeftUri-day received « tplogram
ftoip, atlan.ta stating that t lie exi
hiT>ft sent over from the State Dis¬
pensary Bad received a gold medal
over all other contestants. This(
\was good news to Col. Mixsoti as

tpains were taken to get up a credi¬
table display. The whiskey ex¬

hibits made by the wholesale li-
<.quor houses were very carefully

v 'pteprared and they showed to great
g advantage.

fhe copies of the Dispensary act
- ' which wero sent over have nearly

all been distributed and much in¬
terest seems to be taken by the vis¬
itors fxom other states.

Mr, Turner, who is in charge of
the "Dispensary exhibit, is kept

'.quite buey > explaining the work¬
ings of tin* system of liquor soiling
in South Carolina. The exhibit
now in Atlanta is complete in cv-

¦ery respect and shows all the dif¬
ferent brands of the che*jrically
4»urc.

: ...Piojnisouons Items.

A good many of our citizcns are

-attending the Atlanta Exposition
this i^ek. *

.The unanimous verdict of our

*dveitisers# is that advertising
<. wilih us hns done them good.

It don't itiatter how lomely i.

man in; if he is only rich, some

beautiful woman will think he is

.Hovejy."
Hfc that m false to the present

duty breaks a thread in the loom,
and will see the effect when the
weaving of a lifetime is unraveled.

All the members of the -Consti-
^Kptional Convontioifc^vho voted foi
w thVback salary grab has sealed

iheir political fate in this State.
In other words politically speaking

-. iltcir_muiie. -4* mud..Orangeburg
Times <fc Democrat.
Two full moons will come in De¬

cember. Adventists say this has
- not occurred since the coming of
<>hri8t, 1896 years ag«», and fioin
the coincidence argue his second
coming during the approaching
holidays.
On Friday night last some ras-

- o*ls stole two horses frpm the sta¬
bles of Mr. Kvan Rollings near

QakhiKst, and it 4s presumed.,jode
them alPi$Tgb»' and turned tbeTn'
loose the next morning as they
were found with bridles on, below
Ksrsbaw, the next afternoon, with
their bends tamed homeward.

When Baby was sick, we ifave ber tiutorl*.
When shs was * Child, «he cried for Castor!*.
When sh« became Mtsa, she clung to OMtorS^
When she had Children, she gaveth^m CaA^rla.

English Spavin Liniment re*
reioVea lll hant, Soft or Cstlooscd
Lamp* and blemmishes from horses,
Blood Spavins, Curb* Splints, Swee¬
ney, Sing Bone, Stifles, Sprains, all
.wols* Throats, Cougtfs, m\c. Have
MO by ass of on* bottle. War¬
ranted ths most wonderful HIsmish
Car* sr*r known. Sold by Dr. F
L Zs«|S Umgfist, Cisdco. 3. C

i

Stolen
From my rotddeuce live silver

upoons. lie ward if returned and
no qusalions asked.

Misn 8. A. Gibbes.

Camden Cotton Market.
Cotton is quoted to-day us fol¬

lows T*'
Fully Low Middling, 7 \

On Inst Sunday ui the residence
of Mr. A. B. Kabon, by Kev. S. I).
Yates, M 188 Htuiie Porter, daught¬
er of Mr. I{. \V. Potter* and Prof.
Pooat r.

On 1 t«st Mondny morning by
Judge I. F. Holland, Notary Pub-
lie, Mr. Henry Outlaw and Mrs.
M argaret McCubkil I.

Lions B«»n in Columbia.
The Columbia Kvening Newa of

the 22nd says: The world-fumed
Afrit-nil savu«ze-bred lioness, "Wal¬
lace Sultano," gave birth to four
cubs this afternoon at 2 o'eloi;kr
This wild and ferocious animal/ in
the sume which escaped in Kuw
Yoik city and killed three men' ami
a horse, and injured twenty-seven
people,

Sonsa'ion in Sumter.
A special to the News and Cour¬

ier from Sumter, dated Nov. 28ih,
siys: What appears very much
like murder has come to light in
this county. Late yesterday ufter-
npon the body of a youefg negro
wornah was found in the Jordan
neighborhood, near this city. Inves¬
tigation lends to the bclief^that the
Kill was outraged end murdered.
A negro man has been arrested on

suspicion and lodged in jaij.

Rehef in Six Hour*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

diseases relieved in six hours by the
"New Great South American Kid¬
ney Cure." This new remeoy is a

great surprise on account of its ox-

cording promptness in relieving
pain in the bladder, kijoevn, back
and everj' part rf the urinary pas¬
sages in male or female. It relieves
retention of water and pain in pass¬
ing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is
your remedy. Sold by Dr. F. L.
£c.np, Druguist, Camden, S. C.

"The Common People,"
As Abraham Lincoln called them,

do not care to argue ^bout their
ailments. What they want is a

medicine tl.nt will cure them. The
simple, honest statement, "I know
that Hood's ^Sirsapar ill a cured
me," is the bes'. argument in f ivor

of this medicine, and that is what
many thousands voluntarily sa) .

dinner pins, assist, uigesuon, cure

headache. 25c.

Middling,
Fully Middling,
Good Middling,

8

Hi

Married,

The AU&nta Exposition
Has many inducements to r.flFer,

but none better to the sfilictcd
than t'lat long tested, and never

failing T^nic and Blood Purifier,
(B. K. B ) Botanic Blood Balm. It
positively cures all blood and skin
disease?, as thousands of certifi¬
cates testify from the simplest
pimple, to the foulest ulcer. Don't
buy substitutes, said to be "Just as

good," hut buy the old reliable and
standnrd Blood purifier of the age.
B. B. !/. fcl 00 per large bottle.
See advertisement in this po4er/
For sale by Druggists.

A Dastardly Murder.
The most dastardly murder in

the hiftorv oi crime in" this State
wt»s committed near Cokesburv, on

lasfc Thursday night. Miss Nar-
ci«sa Bagwell, a young lady <>f re¬

spectable family, while <»n tier way
to Greenwood to lake the train for
the Atlanta (Exposition, wns rob¬
bed and killed and Iter bodv burn¬
ed in an old barn of fodder in the
field. The coroner's jury of ir-
quest has caused John Ricbardt
and Thomas Watts, colored, to be
arrosWd on circumstantial evi-v
de.ice pointing to their guilt.
Watts has cnfe.sed lo being f.

partner in the crime but lays the
burden of it on Bichards.

Gala Week at Charl s'on.

It is a^reat event,.Gala Week
in ClutfTeston, Dee. 9th to 16th;
'95. The Railroads have made n

-vtfry low rate for the "Gala Week"
this vear. On December 9ih to
tho 14th tickets will be sobl one

fare for the rounrfl limjtcd t<»
the 16th and mi* the the
11th limited ur/til December 12th
will l>e» one cent per inile travelled.
The Floral Parade which wm such
a success last year will be ou s

more elabomte scalethis year, and
a varied programme will Imj car¬
ried apf. Now is a splendid op¬
portunity to visit the City. It b
urt. eeCeiisary to say anything ol
lite route to Charleston, everybody
fc«lte» the "Chai lesion Line" S 0
4 6. it. R. Doublc^lSei.y train'*
between Columbi^o'nd Charleston
and Aogusta. Remember that the
trams over the 9. C. A O. resell
Chat lesion forty minutes earlier
than other roada from the oppei
part ml the State, and leave Char¬
leston later in ihn^morning return*

Thanksgiving Day.
Yesterday was Thanksgi ving

day, hut, it did not seem to be gen¬
erally known that tho stores would
he closed and souio column vih

brought tn-luwn. llnlou thanks¬
giving sei vrhc was In 1 1 at the
l'i ebhy teriun Chinch.

Personal-
Mr. 1$ M. 1'earce will Vavo this

week for a trip to Nashville, To»m.,
or. a visit to Mr. \V . L, Arthur,
who is now residing there.

.M.-* W. 11. Q&lioway and daugh¬
ter, of Annual!), Oa , are on a visit
to Mr. \VvT. Hall's family.

Mr. Hollie I). Davis, of Alftinch,
was in Camden on last Monday.
We were glad to meet him.

The Latham II~uso Under New
Management

The Latham Hotel is now tinder
it niw management. Mis. Kallie
Puiker ami her son Mr. Louie
l'aikei, now have charge of it, and
it is conducted in a mannei second
to hotel in the city. It was our

pleasure to dine tlic°i*e on Saturday
last and we speak from experience
when we sav that you can not he
treated hotter at any hotel than
yon can at the Latham House un¬

der its present management.

Boat It of little AIM Bi»k«-n«y-
Little Alfred Kennedy Blakeney.

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Iv I).
Blakeney, aged {our months,died at
Kershaw on last Monday night.
Tho icmains were brought to Cam¬
den rn Tuesday to the residence of
Col. H. K. DuBf sc. at which place
the fniora! was held on Wednes¬
day at 1 o'clock. The interment
took pbu'.e at tho Camden cemetery.
We are soTry* ft* learn that. Mr.
Blakeney has another .child criti¬
cally ill*

. \
Citron, Currants and Raisin* s«*l !-

ing at prices never before hout'd of,
at I). IC. Hinson's.

^t seems tlrifc eve'ry d -iy is "open¬
ing day'1 «t<sr k. hi 0 80 n's. lie
must sell goods (liea p.
There wis a match gama of font,

ball plnved in ll»« vacant lot back*!
of the Episcopal rociory yesterday
»ftemoon.
Sumo «f our friends split U8 t,Wl»

commnrfieations this week whieli
did not contain the names of the
writers and nrn, therefore, obliged
to be omi'.ted. O il' friends will
please alwnvs bear in mind to send
in their real names willi communi¬
cations.

]jfyora Qap (forro^ponfonlfl.
Shamrock.

Nov. 22.
I)er%r<n hronicle :.We gneiss you

thii-k wo are "ever on the wing,"
it does really seem as if ,we wore,
hut we have a situation at. this
place and have settled down for o

few months w >ik. Oyr time is not
our o*n, l»ut feel that we must, lot.

"N-ar uy<\ Chronicla know that
we hnVnU' forgotten it.
We rrtttst say that wo sre very

much pleased with this place. T.'ie
peni le are very kind and iocinble
and make one fe»d so much at home.
We have been shown the huge

tuikey that Hro. II. T. J. has wait¬
ing for-Tbe Chr .nicle dinner, it is
certainly a fine one and all who
miss t hie, together with a vie.it to
Mr. Johnson'*1, will miss a rare

treat.
.He. .J. W. Mnrchiaon, of Hculali,
and his charming bridtt were visit¬

ing friends .mil r^fs'Civos in thib
burg, last Saturday and Sunday.
Thev attended services at Provi¬
dence Sunday morning. A <er-

ta.n young man here fell very
much in love w'th Mr«v Mure bison,
(thinking she was Miss instead
of Mrs.) He obtained ail intiodne-
tion, talked to her for s«>me time,
took her to inrpect his schoolroom
which was near bv, and then es¬

corted her back to her buggv,
where her husband was p^tiehtlv
waitinj, much amused /to sav

anything^^Jot until she had gote
did he know his mistake. Poor
fellow, *e sympathize with him,
but 8tic.li is life.
We thiuk we will send 'Fillmore

Kliipb' a pair of pine bmk specks
that he may sec us better the next

time we meet. We don't know
though how "Old Mitchel" looks,
don't know whether to lake what
he said as a compliment or noi,
but there is one thing he is mic-
taken about, that is the distance
he ran., for he. ran so far and so

fast tiint we. liavn't hart the pleas-
uia of seeing liirn since.

AlI'Linnie Dorn. ' you certainly
made a mistake, we did not insin¬
uate that 'Cros* Path' would be
ersily stole:', we only quoted tlir

MH *

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex-
Oeputy u. s. Marshal,

J Columbus, Kan., says i
"I wasdeHvand

of TWINS in
less than 20 mln-
atea and. with
scarcely any pain
after usinff only
two bottles of

kokIs of Itro. II. T, J. mih) B. M.
H. Th«y are the ones for you to
'fire Hi.' We know** as sweel a jjirl
as '('rows Path' will hover fou <»l>-
lained unless fdia in utolen. VV»
expect if she tl t)«i tho pig were

caught, t lie pi# would lie the liiai

elo correspondent*. Amo.^ others
«ve h a el the pleasui'C of meeting
.Trotter,' '(J. K. T.' and '.leeniev
1 ) a n i t-J* and l>y the wnv 'Sis,' ll'r< i

tor' in u h t of trolled until lieetiuyhi
his horse, anyway we heard that
he lind trotted it to Camden and
traded for one thiU wou'l liryrk
the bridle rein.

hor feai we have already over¬

taxed your patience, Mr. Kditor,
we will hid you adieu. Vivian.

East Kgr-hasy.,,,..,,
Mr. Kriil<^r:.We .come

ctniming our ppncu iu jour valiuS".
ble paper.
Mr. T. 1). Lee, <»f Brown's Creek,

N. C\, and Miss Muugie Bethuue,
of Lynch wood, were united in the
holy burnt of matrimony on the
20th inst., at the reaitlciiee of the
tiiide'a father. Mr. Leo brought a

minister with him to perform the
neremony wIi.mii ts not known by
i he wrt'er. The wedding was a

very quiet one as only the family
were present.
Miss Alice Reynold*, of Luok-

now, is visiting nlntivos and
friends iu this community.
There were several in this com¬

munity talking of going to Atlan¬
ta" this week, but tiny have tie*
dined the idea of going until later
Nancy Fields, (colored ) died

last Thursday w'th malaria fever.
I will close with heat wishcH to

The Chronicle**:* Local.
Simmon'* Branch.

I will cull fat niv spaee in your
valuable paper although news in as

s^arbe us hen's teeth.
There was a hot supper at thj>

residence of Mt. Willie (.inrdncr
iiu lust Thursday night. They re¬

port a delightful time.
Miss Junie MeKidden and Miss

N/inuie Brown were in our bury
lust week. \
What has* become « »f Locum Hull?

ho must have gone South for the
Winter. j
The Sunday School aV Mt. Olivet

has gone into Winter quarters.
'The Sunday School at liculah in
still in progress. Why can't we

have a good Sunday School? There
is nothing more important than a

good -Sunday School. So let tvery-
biiiiy g'.i to wmtr niul h n vc a good
Sund-iy School.
No mii>' liases to report but Judg¬

ing by the way s >mtt «»i our old
bachelors are s<i>dMig tlo-re will be
so uiH to report soon. ;3 » lyok out
next week, Mr. ICd.
Good night! Bet.

Lucknow.
Nov. 20.^

Mr. Ed:. Will you allow me

space in your valuable paper Id

write a few linen, us I would like
lo haw a few winds v> nay to i lit-
Pine Tree correspondent in refer¬
ence to an silicic which lie wro,v^
some time nj?»\ It bce»nv*-tfrtfT' he
is mighty well acquainted with
Rollins hotel or he would n"ot trj*
lo pass such an expiesrfinii on the
pluee. Old bud if von know these
! i

Death Wasjreferable
To ProsfjrfctJon After the Grip
Hood's SaraaparlMa Built Up and

Oftve perfect Health.

W. n. William.

Thin Is a well-known merchant at Key
West, Florida. His account of hie condi¬
tion after the grip, vrfd how it waa curod,
should be read by all:
" I had the grip twice, which came near

ending my exiatenceon the earth, and left
me in a condition to which

Death was Preferable
About five montha back I started to take
Hood 'a Baraapa r 11 la. I felt the good efTecta
from the first bottle and by the time I had
taken three bottlea I was 00 per cent, a'
better man phyaically than before. I am
now full of ambition and feel that had I

Hood's Cures
not taken Hood's Sarsaparilla I should
now be dead and burled. I am thankful
to Hood's 8areaf>ari!!a, which has been
Instrumental of so much good to me as
to thousands ofothers of our fellow men."
W. H. Willi a ms, B., Key West, Florida.

Hood's Pills become the favorite cathartic
with everyone who was then* «6c. per txwu-

Notice.
All parties arc hereby warned not to

tnuie or in anyway luug-un for a note!
given by ua to'the IVrmnnent I,o<;k Co.
of Alabama, an fluid company ha* not
compll^fl" with it* contract, and notice Is
liorebjr given. that (aid note will not be
paid by u*.' J.W.DAVIS,

J. F. WK8T.

L NOTICE. .

" Notice is hereby gitcn tb'.t sealed
bids will be receive I for keeper of the
Cosnty laflrmary lip to December 15th,
WO*, inclusive. The keeper will be re-

qnireJ to take charge of the instates
and to. work a one horse farm. For
farther particulars , apply to

<1. mi 1'IIELPSf
County Supervisor.

for Infants nnd Children.
" Caiturla Jsso woll n<h»j>t«\l tochlklren t hat

I iwomtnoiul It aafcujvrlortoany l'lviorlptk.u
koowo to meO* H. a. auchkk, M. 1>.,

Ill S<x Oxford St., Urookl^ u, N. V.

*"TK» uko of * Oostorla' Is no universal and
Its merits tio woll known that it booiuh a work
of e«i>oroix>t:atloa to eiulor^o It. Kowr aw tho
Intc!ll,(o:it families who do not koop Castoria
within otuty roach."

MjkUTYX, IV D.,
Now York City,

Cu«torla euros Oollo, Oouitljvation«
S.nir Stomach, Dlarrhoui, Eructation,
KiIIh Worma, givoa *Wj\ ami proatofctt <!!.

tfo«tlon,
Without lujurloua nuvllcation.

"l'or sovoral yoar» I kvo roooirnnontfod
' I'.wtorla,' rtiul sliall ahvaya continue to <to

r.a it ban invariably i»i\kIucvhI beucllclal
ivaulls."

lCnwiK F, 1'auokk, M. 1\,
1 Cot h St ivot ami Tth Avo., Now York City.

Tiik Ok-nta i'u Company, T7 Murray 8THK*f, N»rw Yon* Cixt.

Til IS ('1 1 1 l.D'N 11KD, in um|de nntur 1 Mulsh, throe foot wide, lour foot lonir,
folding legs m 1 1 1 fnhliuif siih'.s, (Milv $ 1 ,85 delivered I. o. I», cars Charlotte. The
(iHANDKJSr ItAIUiAlX KVKU OKKKN I'D. Order.

K. M. AN Drt I0W The Furniture Denier, t'lmrh.'tte, N- C".

I
i

Our Mr. Gus Hirsh bus returned from his second trip lo
Now York, wh're ho lias bought an immense stock ot

jn>vry Ooodls9 CSlotlxlin^gg,
Jl ATS, SIlOKSf GEMS . FVltXISJI/XG GOODS, «(('., d(K

At grout bargains, and will oflcr them to the public at aston¬

ishingly low prices.
Look at the' Following Low Prices.

25 pieces rod tlarmel ;i t 10c pc yard.
'2 cases Fruit of the Loom, 4-1, at Sc. a yard.
f> bales sea island 4-4 at oe per yard.
10 bales check homespun, 2 ."> inches wide, 4c *a yard.*
Punts cloth frorji 10c. per yard up

DRESS GOOD S
Of which we have the largest stock and the newest designs

that can be seen, just opened.
00 pieces cashmere, all color^ 10c. per yard.
40 pieces 36-inch Ilenrk'ttas, all colors, our own importa¬

tion, worth H)c. per^yaid, for per yard.
25 pieces all 'Wool K"rge, all colors 3(> inches wide, at 25c.

par yard, others got 40c for saint quality.
V/e are now receiving our second lot of ladies' cloak? ' and

capes, the prettiest and handsomest line ever shown, at 1 great
bargains. If you want a cape or cloak give us a look before
buying, and we will convince you that we will sell you one

cheaper ?h in any other house this side of New York.
70 doz. gents' celluloid collars at Co a piece.
25 doz. gouts' celluliod cuffs at l()o. a pair.
50 doz. all-wool cashmere gloves at 39o, per jwir, worth GOc.

SLOTHING! CLOTHING!
For men, boys and children. \V'* have an. immense line to

select from besides what we bought on our recent trip to New]
York and must make room lor now arrivals. In order to do!
so we put the knife into our clothing department and cut them
do^-rt '25 per cent, llfctyw flic prifce.

SHOES! SHOES!
Of which we hiive bought an immense stock of the Wnill-.

known firm of Witz^B*j«n & Co., who are retiring* from busi¬
ness. We bought^them at oiir prices and offer them Ao the

public at prices le,ss than 4 ho manufacturers atk for them.
.HATS AND CAPS at PRICE 5 LOWER THAN EVER.

Oilr
Department is more complete than ever. On our rccent trip
to New York yve ^ught an immense stock direct from the
manufacture. 8l both for ladies and gentlemen, so we can,..afford
to retail them lit wholesale prices.

Call early aVl often and secure the best bargains."
Respectfully,

HIRSOH BROS.'
J. T. BURDELL,
CIVIL KN(i INKER Ik PURVEYOR.

CAMDEN, S. C.

Municipal En^iiict'rin^', Surveying of
L<;iii<lh and sub-DivUions of Tract» a

Hneeiidtv.

* Sale In Partition.
.Sout'i C'nr« )ina.Kershaw County-.

Court of Common Pleas. V

Mattie B. Beard, Plaintiff,
nirainat

John B. Nelson, Joneph I). XcIhom, Wn.
liam I?. Nel*on, Mary E. Bearil an>l
Abbiu Nelson, Defendant 8.

Under and by virtue of .» decretal or¬
der granted In t ho nbr.vo stated crhc by
hi* ITor.or, T. ~D. Wlthprspnou, dated
September fttli, 1805, I will offer for »ale,
Kj. public outcry, before the Court House
dfar in Camden, between the honr^of
12 M. and dp. m.. on Monday, tin* 2nft{
day of December next (1«0"») the follow¬
ing detcribed real estate;

All that piece, p.v col or tract of land
situated in the county and State above
named containing one hundred acre*
known as tract No. Six (6) in the najrti-
tion of the land* of tl* Ertate of gallic j
W. Nelson and bounded on Jhf'Northl
by lands of W. R. Nelson, East by land*
formerly of J. J. Nrl»on, Routh by land*

Jh B. Jltlww find Jr R. Nelson and
Wert byUaujJs of J. R. Nelson and W.
R. Nelson.
Terms of Sale..One half cash, the

balance In one year to be secured by tfee
bond of |l»e purchaser and a mortgage
of the premises sold.

<R. B ŴILLIAMS.
' m 8 K. C.

Xav. Hth, 1*>.

y

Restaurant
Camden , S. C. .Sept. 2"»tli, 1605.

To My Friends and the Citizens of,I this Community :.lam now running «

first-dnss J{« staurant in the north end of
.the building now occupied hy Messrs.
JUilfl A Holland. 1 I will he glad. ta_acr.
commodate iny wliflc and colored friends

' whom I have once served. This Itestau-
; rant will he conducted strictly upon the

Kuropeim st.vle, Thero will lu* "depart
mcntH for white nnd eolored separately.

WIN YAII JAMBS
Oct. 18. h.

MANUFACTURERS OF.

Doois, Sash, Blinds,
Moving. Building Material,

' Sash Weights and Cord.
^CHARLESTON . »... 8. C.

Purchase our makes, which
we guavanloe superior to any
sold South, Mid thereby save

money.
Window ahd Fancy Qlaas a

specialty* Juns 99,
.1 .LJt..

facts to he true, please tell me at
what time and if y»u don't knew
these facta to b*» tru'%, you had bet¬
tor quit putting them hefofo the I

ptih)ie. , Come < >l<| boy und if you
don't got as much as usual 1 will
pay t ho cost. .

No dt'Miha or mamtfffs to report.
Mins Iti-Msio Camus artft Mr. Da¬

vid Uurant, of I«y nhop villi*, were iu
this tow ti yesterday on business.

Mr. ltd. will you allow tne space
iu your c-olnms to ask if some one

nmU'll me * ho has the right of
i ho patented fence wire in school'
district No. 1 and No. 2?

As ever il. A, J,
East Beaver Dam.

Nov. 28th.
Mr. Kditor:. Afyer a long ai-

lence 1 come again claiming my
space in y:>ur vsluab'e paper.

As there Itavo been seyerar in¬

quiries an t<» where I am, will atato
that 1 am Mill in the Intel of the
living*
Wo Iare having very pleasant

woaihfr foi the time of year. Tho
people of this suction arc about
through gathering, p.
A word to Whiiek^jap. 1 haye

been trying for some time to (ind
cut who ho is, and have cbtn® to ?

the eonclusiou that he is a huckle¬
berry above my persimmon. White
Cap vas seen suiting through litis
section lust Sunday afternoon on *

tho anklo excursion,, to see Ids best
girl who lives at Happy Hill, I sup¬
pose White Cap has a white cap
hut I think there ts quite % con*
i rust between his cap und face. He
is a sharp follow. He is sharp en*

ough at one end to stick » « the
ground, and green enough at theL. /
other to grow. He is the sharpest ,

boy in the faintly,
Come again, ilud.
1 will usk Sis if ner right, arm is

not sore. I know if it is not, it. is
not becouse it lias not been up and" *

sewing enough for the pust few
weeks.
The health of tho community is

fairly good. Having no deaths or

marriages to teport I will close
with best wisitcs to Tho Chronicle.

White Cap, p
WE HAVE NO ACSNT8

>ut ship (rom our Ifcotory at
vholetal# prlw*,.viii'if fur exiimlnuilon ; pny
Vttulit Korti wnyg tf not BiHts-

ntutory. (Jtyiffl or
Oorrlutjes. t>0 of
llnrneiis. BfmMoUk
for 1 12 page cfltnloguo.
KLklUKT CAKKJ/.UK AND
nuuut) HHj.HWt-.

vf. W. VfikV.t MtV, KtTidart, IntT.
^*<. iiovt 935.

For Choice Groceries -

You should call on the undersigned who
has- n nv'icrt line in ihe sioto ror.~

inerly occupied hj Springs, Ileath «Sj ,

I Shannon,
Tinware!
A nice line at the lowest prices.

BATING' SAIOON. 0

First class meals served nt nil hours
in eating saloon in connection with tho
storo. "</

C. L, KI&KLEY.
Nov. 1. ( »

SCIIOOi; AITOIfflOIF
MIT.. .

The following is tho approximate
school apportionment for i»9o.IMJ,
cludffT^.polls rtnti balance* brought ^iwv
wurd J '

For (School Dintrict No, 1, $1*117 29
- " '» »' » 2, 804 74 '

" # " " ft. 457 00
» ».* " *' 4, " 0&W ,

" " .' v V "5. / 746 58
" " " »' G, ftJl9 7#

.'7, 307*§&
». f » >' 8, l,8;j01)4
» " " "9. ' : 40108
» *' " " u\ S82 » ¦;
" ». " .» 11, 420 85
» .» " ' '«./! 2, 4.6 69
.«? »» m |3f 75 88
" " " 14, 27.169

* '. 15. 289 79
.« «. .< «. 698 89

" .« 17, . 457 87
«. .. /. . «« 18>. 0 77 08 '

In addition to the above, school dis¬
trict .

.

No. 1. Special 8 Mill* Tax. $2,700 00
.' 4 n ft n " 8939
u . 7 U 2 " ** !;¦''< 10989
. < io .» 2 " .»"" 284 87
.« 12 .« 2 ' . *' 80900
«« 17 '. a 14 *' 18805
'. 13 '3 .' ' ' 8.E29

J. A. ORIG8BY,
8. C. K. C.

"The Charleston Lint.4*
South Cnrulmn And.. Georgia

I Kali Uoad.
CJh«rkmo»rH, C., M»y~28th, 1808,
J PainenRor Department. .

T^v. CHar'if'Cii 7 20 a nt 6 00 p mf
Ar. frv«inii«errille 7 58 '0 48
" tTcttnalli 8 18 7 1®
"\Oran»rt burn 0 38 8 48
'vKinvtvillc 10 20 9 29
'' Coluinhi i 110i> 10 15

Lv. Columbia 700am 4 0Gpnl
Ar. Kinffvllle * 7 45 A .44
*' Orangeburg 8 82 5 tf <*«
'* Charleston 1110 8 00'
Lv. Charleston 720am 100p«
" Brancnville 9 25 8 16
" Denmark 9 8* - 8 6ft f
" Blackville 10 12 . 9 09 /-
Ar Augusta ' U45pm 1060 pm
Lr. Ailgusta 8 26 a m 8 30pm
- Black ville 8 14 - 5 08
" Dmrnwtk 048
- Brnmrhvill® -. 090 . &0&- -v.
Ar Charleston 1110 8 00
F«*t E«i>re«f, Avlpiu A Washington

WiU: Sleeper* to and iromNewYor*,
Lv. Augusta 2 88 pn)
Ar. A Ike n r 302*

Denmark / **.' . , /JI7
Lv. Denmark ' " f 18 «.*

Aiken '.V 19 "

..inj^iti r-*~8 00

Daily Except finnday.
LvCamdena 8 65am 2 48 p la

Ar Camden II Oft p rd . JQ$>;¦%£
a ~yc jCo»«8#g8Ni,m^.^^
dyd^.sTtia* <**»».«*>.>

Wm


